The anti-human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) activity of aryloxyphosphoramidate protides of a number of anti-HIV nucleoside analogues was assessed in resting primary monocyte-macrophages (M/M). While 2,3-dideoxythymidine (d4T), 2,3-dideoxyadenosine (ddA), and 2,3-dideoxy-2,3-didehydroadenosine (d4A) protides showed an anti-HIV activity that was 25-to 625-fold greater than the parent nucleotides d4T, ddA, and d4A, respectively, other aryloxyphosphoramidate protides showed similar or even lower anti-HIV activities than their parent compounds. This variable anti-HIV effect is most likely related to the different dynamics of intracellular nucleoside monophosphate release from the protides. Our results indicate the potential advantage of therapeutic use of this approach for some nucleotide analogues to affect HIV replication in M/M, one of the major reservoirs of HIV in vivo.
In all body compartments, resting monocyte-macrophages (M/M) can be infected by human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (1, 12-14, 27, 34, 37) . Because of their resistance to the cytopathic effect of the virus, M/M are considered the most relevant reservoir of HIV in the body (10, 18, 26, 31) and a crucial target for a successful therapeutic approach (2, 3, 35) .
M/M are characterized by some cellular peculiarities that affect not only virus replication (6, 28 ; S. Aquaro, P. Bagnarelli, M. Clementi, T. Guenci, R. Calio', and C. F. Perno, Program Abstr. 6th Conf. Retrovir. Opportunistic Infect., abstr. 607, 1999.) but also the activity of antiviral drugs (31, 33) . Indeed, their resting status, and thus their limited DNA synthesis, does not require, for physiological functions, high intracellular levels of 2Ј-deoxynucleotide pools. As a consequence, and despite the limited phosphorylation of anti-HIV nucleoside analogues typically found in M/M, the ratio of the triphosphate forms of nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs) to their natural triphosphorylated 2Ј-deoxynucleotide counterparts is higher than that found in lymphocytes (4). Thus, not surprisingly, the currently approved NRTIs for clinical use, i.e., azidothymidine (AZT), 2Ј,3Ј-dideoxyinosine, 2Ј,3Ј-dideoxycytidine (ddC), (Ϫ)(L)-3Ј-thia-2Ј,3Ј-dideoxycytidine (3TC), 2Ј,3Ј-didehydro-2Ј,3Ј-dideoxythymidine (d4T), show anti-HIV efficacies in M/M greater than those found in lymphocytes (4) .
Despite this increased anti-HIV efficacy in M/M, the in vivo antiviral activity of most NRTIs in sequestered compartments is still suboptimal for a number of reasons, including the limited penetration of most NRTIs in sanctuaries (11, 16) and the high expression of p170 glycoprotein in M/M (17) , that may affect the overall intracellular drug concentrations in M/M. Therefore, attempts should be made to increase the intracellular concentration of the triphosphate forms of the NRTIs in M/M.
To conveniently bypass the first phosphorylation step of NRTIs, masked nucleoside 5Ј-monophosphate (MP) prodrugs have been synthesized. These compounds were designed to act as monophosphorylated membrane-soluble prodrugs of the bioactive free nucleosides, which otherwise would be too polar to efficiently cross the membrane lipid bilayer of the target cells (22) .
Several efforts have been made in this field (15, 23-25, 30, 36) , and some significant results have been achieved, the arylphosphoramidate prodrugs of nucleoside analogues being among the most relevant (7, 21, 22) . These prodrugs are characterized by the presence of a nucleoside analogue MP, containing typically (i) an aryl group linked to the phosphorus through an ester bond and (ii) the methyl ester of L-alanine linked to the phosphorus through a phosphoramidate bond with the primary amino moiety (Fig. 1) .
The potent antiviral effect of the d4T-MP phosphoramidate (i.e., So324, previously described as the prototype compound of this class of prodrugs) (7) is particularly promising from a clinical standpoint, yet the results cannot be extended in principle to phosphoramidate analogues of nucleosides other than d4T, because of differences in the phosphorylation pathways. We thus focused our attention on the antiviral activity in lymphocytes and M/M of aryloxyphosphoramidates of the nucleoside analogues currently approved for the therapy of HIV infection and, additionally, the aryloxyphosphoramidates of 2Ј,3Ј-dideoxyadenosine (ddA) and of 2Ј,3Ј-dideoxy-2Ј,3Ј-didehydroadenosine (d4A; a compound devoid of marked antiviral activity in lymphocytes).
Human primary M/M were obtained from the blood of healthy seronegative donors as previously described (32) . Adherent cells purified with this technique consist of Ͼ95% of differentiated M/M. CEM is a CD4 ϩ lymphocytoid cell line highly susceptible to the cytopathic effect of HIV-1. Two different isolates of HIV were used in this study. The monocyto-tropic strain HIV-1 Ba-L was used in all experiments involving primary M/M. In the experiments with lymphocytic cells, the lymphocytotropic strain HIV-1 IIIB was used. Details about the synthesis of the protides of AZT (So221), d4T (So324), ddA (Cf-1093), d4A (Cf-1001), ddC (Cf-1221), and 3TC (Cf-1109) were previously described (19, 20, 22) . Their structures are depicted in Fig. 1 . Each compound was dissolved in 100% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at Ϫ20°C until use. At the beginning of the experiment, and at each medium change, serial dilutions of each compound were prepared, and the appropriate amount was added to each well. Human primary M/M were exposed to various concentrations of aryloxyphosphoramidate prodrugs or their parent compounds for 20 min and then challenged with 500 50% cell culture infective doses per ml of HIV-1 Ba-L . After 2 h of incubation, M/M were extensively and carefully washed with warm medium to remove the excess of virus and then cultured in the presence of drugs at the same conditions as before. M/M were washed and fed every 5 days with fresh medium and replenished with compounds. Unless differently stated, supernatants were collected at day 12 after virus challenge, and virus production was determined by the antigen-capture assay by using a commercially available kit. In an additional set of two experiments, drugs were added to M/M up to 1 h after virus challenge. Results, in terms of both antiviral activity and cytotoxicity, were superimposable to those obtained by adding the compounds before infection (data not shown). CEM cells were infected with the HIV-1 IIIB strain at 100 50% cell culture infective doses/ml, then 100 l of the infected cell suspensions was added to 200-l microtiter plate wells containing 100 l of an appropriate dilution of the test compounds. After 4 days incubation at 37°C, the cell cultures were examined for syncytium formation. The 50% effective concentration (EC 50 ) was determined as the compound concentration required to inhibit syncytium formation by 50%. For the assessment of cytotoxicity, mock-infected M/M were treated with various concentrations of test compounds. Assessment of the cytotoxic effect was performed twice weekly by visual inspection and then by counting cells and trypan blue dye exclusion at day 12 after the beginning of treatment.
DMSO alone, used at the same final concentrations present in lymphocytes or M/M cultures (i.e., up to 0.05%), was devoid of any antiviral or cytotoxic effect (data not shown).
CEM cell toxicity was measured by counting the number of viable cells in CEM cultures exposed to different concentrations of the compounds.
Unless differently stated, all results presented are the averages of four independent experiments, each run in triplicate. Table 1 reports the results obtained with the aryloxyphosphoramidate derivatives of d4T-and AZT-MP. The antiviral activity of d4T and its phosphoramidate derivative So324 in CEM lymphocytes was only fivefold greater than that of d4T (EC 50 s, 0.07 and 0.35 M, respectively). Conversely, So324 showed an antiviral activity in M/M that was about 25-fold greater than that of its parent compound, the EC 50 s being 0.008 and 0.2 M, respectively (Table 1) . It is worth noting that So324 at 0.03 M afforded 90% inhibition of HIV replication in M/M (Table 1) , while the same concentration of d4T decreased virus production in these cells less than 28% (data not shown). Interestingly, So324 was about ninefold more active in M/M than in CEM cells (EC 50 s, 0.008 and 0.07 M, respectively), while the parent d4T was almost equiactive in the two cellular systems. Thus, the chemical modification of d4T pro- vided an increase of its antiviral potency in M/M that was much more pronounced than that achieved in lymphocytes. This is also in substantial agreement with our metabolism studies where a fourfold enhancement of the intracellular levels of d4T-triphosphate in M/M was observed following treatment with So324, as compared to d4T; in lymphocytes, the increase proved to be markedly less pronounced (7). The next step was the assessment of the antiviral effect of So221, the aryloxyphosphoramidate prodrug of AZT (Table  1 ). In agreement with previously published results, AZT was much more active in M/M than d4T (EC 50 s, 0.005 and 0.2 M, respectively), yet the delivery of AZT-AZT-MP via treatment with its aryloxyphosphoramidate prodrug So221 caused an antiviral effect in M/M (EC 50 , 0.012 M) that was comparable, or even lower, than that obtained with AZT alone (Table 1) . A similar result was obtained with So221 in CEM lymphocytes, with a two-to threefold reduction of antiviral activity of So221, compared to that of the parent AZT, both in M/M and CEM cells. This discrepancy in the antiviral activity of aryl-phosphoramidate derivatives of d4T and AZT should be interpreted in view of the different metabolic properties of AZT, as compared to d4T. For AZT, the bottleneck in the phosphorylation pathway is at the level of the dTMP kinase-catalyzed AZT-MP-to-AZT-diphosphate conversion, whereas for d4T, the bottleneck is at the first phosphorylation (thymidine kinasecatalyzed) step, bypassed by the intracellular delivery of d4T-MP through its protide (5) .
The differential antiviral effects of the AZT-MP and d4T-MP prodrug derivatives prompted us to assess the antiviral effects of other ddNMP aryloxyphosphoramidate prodrugs. The antiviral effect of ddA in M/M was dramatically enhanced by treatment with Cf-1093, the phosphoramidate prodrug ddA-MP (Table 2) . Indeed, the EC 50 s of ddA and its phosphoramidate prodrug Cf-1093 were 1 and 0.004 M, respectively, with an increase of efficacy of about 250-fold. Interestingly, the markedly enhanced activity of Cf-1093 was not counteracted by a similar increase of toxicity (only sixfold). Thus, the selectivity index (SI) of the Cf-1093 aryloxyphosphoramidate prodrug derivative of ddA in M/M was more than 40-fold greater than that of ddA. The increased antiviral activity of Cf-1093 found in M/M was similar to that found in lymphocytes, where the EC 50 s of Cf-1093 and ddA were 0.016 and 3.7 M, respectively.
Since the prodrugs of two nucleosides with the same base, such as AZT and d4T, gave results markedly different from each other, we studied the antiviral effect of another ddA derivative, i.e., d4A, which was characterized by a very limited anti-HIV activity and a substantial toxicity in lymphocytes when administered as free nucleoside analogue. The antiviral effect of d4A was also limited in M/M (EC 50 , 5 M). However, the Cf-1001 prodrug derivative showed a markedly greater efficacy in both M/M (Table 2 ) and the lymphocytic CEM cell line, with EC 50 s of 0.008 and 0.006 M, respectively. Also in this case, as for ddA, a 625-fold increase in antiviral activity of Cf-1001, compared to d4A, was not accompanied by a marked enhancement of toxicity. Indeed, since the toxicity increased only 6-to 10-fold, the net-to-SI of Cf-1001 became 50-fold greater than that of d4A in M/M (Table 2) . Thus, in the case of both adenosine prodrug analogues, a substantially greater antiviral activity and selectivity was noted, in comparison with the corresponding parent compounds. It's not coincidental, as it is for d4T, that also in the cases of ddA and d4A, the bottleneck in their phosphorylation pathway is at the level of the first phosphorylation, bypassed by the treatment with their phosphorylated protides (9) . Thus, Cf-1001 and Cf-1093 display high SI values in primary M/M, which considerably improve the therapeutic window of these new nucleotide prodrugs. Overall, this suggests that the increased antiviral activity of these compounds (and perhaps other purine analogues currently in development) can be obtained, in vitro and perhaps in vivo, without increasing the toxicity for the host.
Different results again were obtained in the cases of Cf-1221 and Cf-1109, the phosphoramidate derivatives of ddC and 3TC, respectively. The antiviral activity of Cf-1109 (the prodrug of 3TC) was slightly lower than that of the parent 3TC in M/M, with EC 50 s of 0.032 and 0.016 M, respectively (Table  3 ). In the case of the ddC prodrug Cf-1221, the difference of the antiviral activity, compared to ddC, was even more striking, with a net loss of about 30-fold in terms of EC 50 s (0.09 and 0.003 M, respectively). Thus, in the case of derivatives of 2Ј-deoxycytidine analogues, a loss of antiviral activity in M/M, but also in lymphocytes, was obtained if ddC and 3TC were administered to the cells as their aryloxyphosphoramidate prodrugs.
There are tree possibilities that could account for this decreased activity. One, the poorer uptake of 3TC-ddC prodrugs, compared to the parental compounds, is rather unlikely, since the prodrugs are thought to enter the cells by passive diffusion, thus independent from the nature of the nucleoside but governed by the high lipophilicity of all the protides. At the same time, it is rather difficult to account for this difference with a second hypothesis, that is, a different rate of di-and triphosphorylation of the MP derived from the parent compound and its aryloxyphosphoramidate protides. Thus, a low efficacy of intracellular release of ddC-ddC-MP and 3TC-3TC-MP from the prodrug molecules could more likely explain the limited efficacy, in lymphocytes and M/M, of the cytosine-containing prodrugs compared with the thymine-or adenine-containing prodrugs. Regarding this latter hypothesis, it has been observed that Cf-1109 has identical antiviral potency against hepatitis B virus in hepatocytes as 3TC (8) . Thus, we may conclude that the enzymes responsible for the release of 3TC-MP (and ddC-MP) may be less active and operative in lymphocytes and M/M than in hepatoma cells.
Regarding the SIs, their precise evaluation has been hampered by the limited toxicity of some nucleoside analogues and their aryloxyphosphoramidate derivatives showing lack of signs of toxicity at concentrations of 100 M. Nevertheless, where this calculation was possible (as in the case of the 2Ј-deoxyadenosine analogues) the SIs were greatly increased following administration of the aryloxyphosphoramidate derivatives. This suggests that the increased antiviral activity can be obtained, in vitro and perhaps in vivo, without necessarily increasing the toxicity for the host.
In conclusion, the success and efficiency of the aryloxyphosphoramidate prodrug approach to enhance the antiviral potency of nucleoside analogues depends to a large extent on the nature of the nucleoside analogues and the cell system evaluated. Most prodrugs exhibited superior anti-HIV activity in M/M, not only when compared to their parent compounds (i.e., d4T, ddA, and d4A) but also when compared to their antiviral activity in lymphocytes (i.e., d4T, 3TC, and ddC). Therefore, given the pivotal role of HIV-infected M/M in the HIV infection process and eventual pathogenicity, application of the aryloxyphosphoramidate technology to several (but not all) ddN derivatives currently in the clinic may further improve their specificity, antiviral potency, and/or therapeutic potential. 
